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Uy WINIFRED BLACK.
For Bale Sweet Sixteen, pretty, hope-

ful, eyes full of dreams, heart boating
high with courage, for Fale In the open
market who'll buy, who'll buy?

Bright eyes, wist
ful mouth, quick
brain, nimble flng-er- a,

somebody's
good little girl,
somebody's cher-lohe- d

little daugh-
ter, for sale In the
open market
who'll buy, gentle-
men, who'll buy?

What you, Mr.
Manufacturer you
want her blood and
her brains, her
willing hands and
her nimble fingers
all day in your ser
vice, tired or not,
nick or well, sorrowful or merry what do
you caro so long as she will work for you?

"Well, what do you offer? It Isn't easy
work this you want to give her. Set
your own growing daughter at It anil
she'd be In hysterics In an hour. Did
you ever try standing In ono place for
two hours yourself Just two hours,
bending, stooping, lifting, your feet, Brib-

ing, "your back one misery? It's nine
hours you want of this delicate girl.
What do you offer?

Gentle, loving, obedient, modest, gen-
eroussomebody's good little girl for sale
in the open market. What do you offer?
Who'll buy, who'll buy?

And hore's a customer. What a great
man. That's his limousine at the door,
lined with leather and satin; It cost
pretty penny that fur-line- d coat. How
many years of good living have helped
to mako that ruddy skin. Money, money,
says every squeak of the man's shoes.

How polite he Ib. You can't say he
lsn'ta gentleman. Soft-voice- d, too, nnd
suave, ho wouldn't bo cross for worldB.

He wnnts Sweet Sixteen, but he's mak-
ing qulto a favor of taking her. See,
she's afraid she won't do, he looks at her
so sharply. That's Just business, little
girl; he mustn't let you know he really
needs you you might want money enough
for car faro and luncheon, and then
something:

At last ho engages her nine hours a
day, lifting, stooping, standing, tolling,
for U a week and she must be neatly
dressed and her hair must always look
Just so and no shabby shoes In hlB shop
if you please. Sold Sweet Sixteen for $4

a week. And wo civilized human beings
stand by and smile and try to get the
great man to look at us so we can In-

vite him to tea and bask In the effulgence
of hlrr money.

He mnlees millions a year profit makes

GOLD BUST
be in

every home

Thoroughness and speed are the
two essentials in cleaning house.
Gold Dust cleans better, does more
work and more kinds of work
than any other cleanser so much
for thoroughness.

When it comes to speed, Gold
Dust does any sort of cleaning in
half the ordinary time. Moreover,
it does all the hard part of the
work with little effort on your
part.

Every home in this broad land
use Gold Dust not only for

washing clothes and dishes, scrub
bing floors, cleaning woodwork,
oilcloth, silverware and tinware,
polishing brass-wor- k, cleaning
bath-room- s, refrigerators, etc., but
for every cleansing purpose about
the home from cellar to dome.

Gold Dust
told in 6C size
and large pack-

ages. The large
package means
greater economy.

"Let the COLD DUST TWINS Jo yoar work'

Father
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It out of Sweat Sixteen and her sisters
and scams to feel It a clever thing to
havo gotten the best of Sweat Sixteen'!
business Inexperience and made her work
for nothing or next to nothing.

Woll, do you blame him? Why
shouldn't ho do theso things? Who holds
him to account for thom? Does any
preacher point his finger at him In the
church and bid him be gone till he is
waBhcd clean of this taint of money mur-
der?

Docs any woman hold her own lovely
daughter from him if he happened to ask
her to come and live In his palnco with
him and help spend the monoy the girls
have helped htm to put In the bank?

Is he blackballed at the club when It la
known how he gained his wealth?

They went before the vice commission
the other day, one after another, and told
the whole story and never once blushed
to tell it. Fines, water, which must be
bought by Klrls getting $3 a week. Clever
man the fellow who thought out the
scheme of getting some of tho monoy
back again out of the poor llttlo flat
purse. Now, if there wob only some way
of hoarding up the air nnd making them
pay so much a gulp for that.

Benevolent societies, supported by
forced contributions from tho girls, who
have to belong to' them "or leave the
shops. Good idea thnt Bounds so well
on paper. Clerks' Bonevolent society
from So and So and Rons; the girls pay,
and the So and So and Sons get the

Thre dollars, ti, IS a week! A thous
and girls in one establishment getting
such wages as that, :nnd manager after
manager forced to admit after severe

that he could pay J13

a week for the work and still make a
handsome profit.

A handsome profit! Good, sir! But
not enough oh, not anywhere near
enough. It won't do to make a few
honest thousand a year these days. You
must heap up millions pile up moro
than you or yours can ovor spend.

Throw It away on the profligate son;
weigh down the d daughter
with Jewels; dress the wife up in cloth
of gold till she can hardly move for the
weight of the money hung around horl

More Jewels, more clothes, more auto-
mobiles; a country house In Florida, one
In California, one In Italy; a steam
yacht, private cars; freak dinners with
bejewelled favors; a place at Newport;
a lodge in the woods; servants, gov
ernesses, valets, secretaries; strawber
ries in January; pheasants, In season or
out; canvnsback ducks, pompano, white
bait from England, snails by special de-
livery from France!

More money, more monoy, more
money! How can you havo all these
things if you don't get it out of the
blood nnd the hearts of the underpaid
girls.

For sale, Burnet Sixteen; pretty, gentle,
loving, hopeful, somebody's good little
girl; for sale In tho open market and
bought for U a week and fines!

For sale, somebody's little glrll How,
If isho wore yours, Mr. Millionaire,, do
you think she would find It so easy to
exist on what even you must smile to
call a "living wage?"

WON'T IT SOON BE SPRING?

By LILIAN LAUPERTY.

Dear Mother Earth, won't it soon bespring?
Was that a robin? I heard him singlSweetly it came to me through theground
So that I woke from my slumber sound.There was a murmur a 'soft and sweetAs patter and tiptoe of fairy feet;
Kach grassblade is trembling In tinysprout

O Mother Earth, may I please come
out?

Dear Mother Earth, in your heart ofbrown
Here I have lain in my sleeping gown
Now 1 would cast it away and thrillUp to the world as a gold daffodil.Now I would push through the ground

that lies
Over my heart and below the skies;There is a message I long to bring.
Dear Mother Earth, is it almost spring?Dear Mother Earth, won't the springcome coon?
Can't we set life to Its gentle tune-Rip- ple

and murmur and ebb and flowTinkle and whisper of life aglow?
Here I have lain in my slumber fast.Now I'm awake. Is the winter past?
1 want to see sklee and the birds
Kind Mother Earth, won't it soon bespring?
Dear Mother Earth, I shall have to go;
Maybe it's cold, and the frost and snow
Will wither my leaves and blacken my

gold,
But 1 can't stay In your dark, brown

mold.
coming I'm here! Oh, T had to
see

.Tot the brooklet would murmur to
welcome me.

irk, that's the robin I hear him sing;
tiaffodll. dear, you have brought thespring!"

Tim HEW:
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Dvery Individual would be benefited by
failing one day out ot oaoh seven.

If wo believed that tho command to
labor six days and rest the seventh was
given to the digestive organs as well, us
to tbo, Itmba and
brain, .tho world
would contain fowor
Invalids. .

It we undestand
the
'Thou sbalt have,

no other gods be
fore me," applied
to tho as
well as to the re
ligious 'ideals, much
misery might be
avel us. m

Scores of people
place stimulants
and foods. eo

In the fore
ground that Ood is
hidden, .from view.

A woman who believed, herself re
ligious, declared she would rather dlo at
once than live on earth If she mutt,
give up what she tlked to eat and drink
and take a, diet of any kind

Coffee was hr llttla nod: and abe nund
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no Interest In a day If the das deprived
of 'her beverage.

Tho moment we depend on any one
thing to cat or drink, as an absolute
neoessity to oUr and uomfort,
wo are on the way to

It is not a normal condition.
And it s not a position for a

sane, grown,
man or woman.

To be the ,slavo of anything is to prove
wo are not masters. And man was meant
to bo,' master of himself and ot his

Wo all need food and drirlk to sustain
ltfo, but tho moment wo need one article
of food or one special drink in order to
feel 'well or bs happy, we are slaves ot
a habit, and should take ourselves in
hand. It Is good to take a, fust
now and thon, to prove to ourselves we
are rjot such slaves, and to make our-
selves masters of our own appetites.

A friend writes of his inability 'to enjoy
life because of his digestive troubles.

This friend has been always mast
he has taken stimulants to

give hm an appetite, and; spiced' and
savory dishes to satiate the appetite.
And now he Is paying the penalty.

Here Is a recipe for a simple method of
home cure; yet .It is doubtful It this
slave to his appetites will have the
Strength of ciu-aat-r in nut it to th t
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Fast wholly for two days; drinking a
glass of hot water in tho morning and a
glass of cold water (not toed)
every hour.

The fast will not bo difficult. Many
people have purauod thnlr usual avoea-tlon- s

during longer fasts, and felt no
weakness or other annoyance.

Tho third morning substitute a glass
of hair nnd half hot milk and water.
And during the day drink three more
glasses.

The fourth day take two raw eggs,
and drink tho hot milk and water at
Intervals,

The fifth day drink two quarts of the
milk, and take the raw eggs If there la
a desire for more

The sixth day repeat the diet, and on be
the seventh all physical Ills will be mem-orle- s,

unless there is a more serious con-
dition which needs a milk diet. In that ofcase It is woll to go Into a milk

Slmplo as this is, not one
ailing Individual in a score has the will-
power or self-contr- ol de-
veloped to carry It out

To live entirely for a few days on any notplain food, and to drink a quantity of
water nt Intervals, will act as a cure to
numerous maladies. Iiut tho slave ot his sixappeUte must first become master.

Wheeler "Wilcox
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Aristides

By REV. TllOMAB B. GIUCGOHY.
The ostraolsm of AHttldes took place,

near as can be reckoned, about April
4SS. B. C, four year after the glorious

victory of the Athenians qVer the, Per-

sians at Marathon.. .

In that Immoral
action Arlstldes
bore a conspicu-
ous part, and iti
may be said that
but for his enthusi-
astic support of
Mlltlades there
would, in all proba-
bility, have been

no battle at thai
time and place.

After Marathon
(Mlltlades having
died under a cloud),
Arlstldes and Thetnlstocles were the two
great men of tho Athonlnn stato and tho
hottest of political rivals. Of the two men
Themlatooles whs probably the greater
intellectually, whlld Arlstldes stood much
higher In tho esteem of his countrymen
on account of his rock-ribbe- d integrity
of ltfo and purposo.

The bono of Contention between, these
two famous politicians and thr respec-

tive adherents jvas thin: "Shall Athena
bo converted from, a land power Into, a
sea ltower?" Thcmlstocles said "Yea,"
Arlstldes "No." In a pure democracy
like Athens the inevitable result was
political Btorm and confusion.
llut fortunately there had beer) provided
way out of the difficulty. When two
more party leaders, each powerful In

influence; had embarked on the prolonged,
and bitter opposition which threatened

become a menace to the state, the
danger might bo warded off by the "os-
tracism," d.

A number of .oltlsehe never leas than
t.OOQ were asked io vote secretly upon
the question! "Is thore any man whom
you think vitally dangorous to the state;

so, whom?" Upon the counting; of the
ballots, the inan, against whom the larg-
est number of votes appeared was ban-
ished for ten years', t

The vote Was taken and the shadow
fel upon Aristide the 7utt, whb' Immed-
iately went Into exlie. .Every one' rein'-m- -

Advice to the Lovelorn
By BEATliicK PAlUPAX.

Never Too I.ote.
Dear Mlso Fairfax! i am a young man

1R and have a fair education.' I worked
a drug store until now, but I hate Iht

business. Do you think it U too late to
try some oth'or trade? W. 8.

If you dislike' your Oijcupajtlon change,
oVon If you ate older than 13 and a
change meat) the bottom ot the ladder.
No man make a SUoccsi ot the calling
he dislikes. If he'doea, It la at a sacrifice
greater than any rewards. KhdW your
own mind before you adopt another call-
ing, and don't Change your mind o ptton
that you become a tramp workman.

Aefc Illtti. of Coarse.
Dear Hiaa Falrfai I met a young man

who called on we several times and has
taken me out. ' 1 learneVl he woe a, mar-
ried man, and later heard, he was di-

vorced. Would It be proper for me to
meet him. and mane mm expiam ma son
duct ,ot ret' It pass and not notice It?

D. SMXTIL
If he la married you must know it. ot

course, and accept no more of hie at-- ,
tentlons. It he h been divorced,
that may not be altogether to his dis
credit; but at leiat ne owe you an ex-

planation, If hie attentions are at all
serious.

Don't D o Bur ot Youreelf.
Dear Miss Fairfax; I waa very friendly

with a girl until a year ago. wnen sne
turned cool toward me. I have not
spoken to her slnos. 1 know I am In no
way responsible tot her act Bow can I
make up with hert C. C. D,

tn the first place, don't say you know
you are not responsible for the trouble.
Assume that you are, even It you, are
not An latitude ot humiliation Is al-

ways becoming to a man, and moat
to a woman.

Oo to her In thla attitude, and ask to
forgiven.

Moat Certalnlr Not.nr Mlsa Fairfax: I am a youhg ladr
19 yean and considered good, looking.

Laat month at a dance I mat a young
man who has a very good position.
Nlchtlr he assures me ot hli affection.
and haa asked me to bo hie wife. Would
you advise me to accept him after keep-
ing company such a shqrt time.

You know nothing about hm, and must
enter In ah engagement with him

until you do.
If his love la worth while It will last

months or a year, till1 you know him'
bet

0

FATHER

DCNT TALK!

MATTER 7THEM?

the Just J
bera the story ot the Athenian voter
who , Unable to write, tiok his shell to
Arlstldes with the1 request that he write
the name ot Arlstldes upon it "Yhat
harm has Arlstldes done you?" vked tha
great man. "None at all," answered the
man, "but I am sick and tired of hear-
ing him called the Just,"

It was a fortunate day f?r h'troantty
when It was decided that the poltay ot
Athena should be decided My Thtmlato-clt- a

rather than by Aristide. Morally
speaking, Themlstoclea was nt fit to tla
Arlntides' shoestrings, but the eveht
showed that Themlntocles Wan right and
Arlstldcn wrung,'

When the intgnty Invasion undr Xerxes
came It was the Athenian navy that
saved the day. If there had been no
Athenian battleships, It Is As certain as
can be thut the Persians would havo
overrun Greece and blotted nut Its glori-

ous civilisation. ,
When Arlstldes, obedient to the voice of

th; people, went Into banishment, ho ex-

pressed tho hope that il country mm
might nover regret their action. But
they did. After some six' years of exile
the grand old man was recalled. Vie i0t
back In tlmo to .take part In '.he battle
of Salamls and' to share In the glory
ot Platea.

Bit nature was not soured, arid,
whether at home or In extln, he wus a
elmon pure patriot

Old Xerxos being disposed of, Arlrt'dta
played an Important part In the affairs
of hiej eouritry, and by hla vtse ujunsels
did much toward securing lo hla natiVe
city Its proud among the
neighboring repubtloa.

In the mantlmo the Athenians were
thinking ot another appeal to the oitia-cla-

Themlstoclea was looming rathtr
large, and In not1 Just the way that boded
good, and once mote the cltlsons ire
asked i "Is there any man whom you
consider dangerous to tho ktat-i- ? It
eo. Whom?" and this time the shadjw
fell on Arlstldes' old political dvarary.

Arlstldes died three years otter the
ostracism of Thcmlstoclcs, full of years
and honors, but so poor that his friends
had to pay his funeral expenses the beet
evidence In the world of tho fait that
he belonged to the small but noble com-
pany of honeot politicians.

My Corns Don't
Hurt a Bit

Tlrwl, Smelly, Sweaty Feet, Coras,
Callouses and Bunions Cured

by TIZ.
Send at Onoe for Jrree Trial Paobagv,

flay good-by- e to your oorna the very
first time you uae TIZ. You will never
know you have a corn, bUnton or callous,
or sweaty, tired, swollen, aching feet any
more. It's just wonderful the way the

alh vanishea. nub the corn hammert With your flat if vou wish tin mora
pain after TIZ. Doesn't that, sound good
to you? Doean't it? Then read thla:

"The ooms oa either of at toa ware
as large aa th tablets you make to on
them. Today there ta no Bigs Ot oorjta
on either foot and no soreness, tt'a an
tLtto-d- at flnflssiiit " Dam A. eo.rrdgrea, If. O.

Just try TIZ.
L It's not like aaythln

aiae ior tne purpose you ever nearq or.
It'i the only foot remedy ever made
which acta on the nrloelDla of An.vinm
out all the poisonous exudations whieh
cause sore leeu i'owaera ana other rem-
edies merely do Ud the Doras. T12
clean them out and keep them clean.
It works right off. YOU will feet battel?
the very first time It's used. Uae It a
wek and you can forget you aver had
sore leei. mere are a gooa many coun
terfeits pf TIZ now being made by man.--

turers who think tboy can make alittle money by fooling the people once,
Don't fall a victim- - You'll have to get Tig
MierwKrua nu nicy nouw ll, ana you
might as well ret it the first time andsave the monoy on counterfeits. TIZ is
for sale at all drug stores, at 25 cants
er box, or direct if you wish. Money
ack if TIZ docurt't do all we say. Fora free trial nackafre writn tndav In

Welt. Uithor Dodge & Co. Chicago, at
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